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To one other subjeut we would allude. Xn attempt has 1ýéen maide, we do not
think the language unwarautable if we euhi it a dishonest attempt, to injure the
prospects of the paper to bu issued unext ycar by the Syhod, by ondeavouring to
conncct it witb this paper. We havq before stated that thi s paper is oectly inde-
penacunt and for it the Editor is alone responsibte. The number 'o cetid to, was
nlot intouded te be, could flot have been, a specinien *aumber of tbe forUcoxning
petiodical. A lettor, te the expressions of which we had an objection, waBs snt to
us, ive inserted it, as any independent journalist would, have donc, flot at ail holding
ourse1vee rosponsible for it. If there were auy who thonght this letterý injurions,
the fair and manly course would have been te have corne forward. and either in tlis

paper, whielà would certainly have been open to, theni, or in nny other, -discnssd.
the question, showed by learning and argumient where the error lay, ana s0 convince
Mnons rensofis.

Iuýstce&f that, passionate letters, <ithont a shew of urgunruhave been writ-
ton, ana a letter ia the colutuns of a periodical published ia Ooiober by an inde-
pendent Edlitor, is inade an excuse for condeming a periodical the management of
whieh, will be chanyed in January nest, and whielh will thon bie undor completely
diffei:cnt controL. 'uch an attemipt woeconsider unninnly and disbonest, yct inspite
of it, we are sure that the good feelings ana comnmon sense of our clergy and people
generally, will Icad them te givo a hearty support to the new paper, whatevor they
nîay think about Mh< present eue.

CHURCX INSTITUTIO;.

Fourth~ Paper.

GENERÂL RLULES -Sirnply 8UggeStcd - and liable to olteration in Cornrniitee,
as iveil as8 b. the Symod.

RI.lE 1 - Objeci, ltWe, &C.
The object-of this Society is to enable its members to inake provision in

case of sickness, old age ad death. It consists,,oQÈ_eparýte funds for medical
~)attendance, sick payt and endowvments, and has connectedl %vith it the en

of obtaining an annuity or superanuation allowance, and, a sumn-payable at
death.

* h shliq bi denomiuated Il The (Jburch tnstiljtioný of te Dioeese of Nova
Scotia."' ,Prince Edward's Island may participate.

RuLEB 2. - Prsiden4 'Vice-Presidenis, and Honor", mxembere.
* The Right Reverend the Lord Bishop shall be ex-offcio P3resident of the,
General Society. Every clergyman in whose curea brandi. shail le forme&~
shail le a Vice-President, -anad haIl tresideorthbrchwhihe aoil
charge. Honorary members. may be bd1mitted to aid and assist ini the manage-
ment. AUl persons contributinga, donation of flot lesa than, $20, or av Annual
subseription of net less than $2.to the management fun, And ail per îspna net
being oirdinary màemberq, who shall ho appointedl to any Comamittee, hold £My
office, or perform any diity te which ne emolumnent 's8 attac.hed, sh'tffi be styled.
honorary members, and' shail iloo been entitlett to vote at ail general meet.


